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Complete Specifications.
Patent Office, Pedh,
30th Janua~'y, 1903.
OTICE is hereby given that the undermentioned
Applications for the Grant of Letters Patent, and
the complete Specifications annexed thereto, have been
accepted, and are now open to public inspection at this
Office.

N

Anyperson or persons intending to oppose such applications must leave particulars, in writing, in duplicate (on
J!'orm D), of his or their objections thereto, within two
calendar months from the date of this Gazette, A fee of
Ten shillings (10s,) is payable with such notice.
Application No, 3760.-ENocH RICHARD SON, of 18 Muir
Street, Hawthorn, in the County of Bourke and State
of Victoria, Engineer, "Improvements in the jittings of
Locomotive, Traction, Portable, Stationary, Marine, and
othe?' Boilers used f 01' the P~'Od1wtion of Steam, as a.trecting
the admission and distribution of ai')', the 'lnM'e complete
combustion of file I, and p~'evention ~l smoke."-Dated
4th March, 1902.
ClUt7ns:1. III an apparatus for controlling' the n~lmission uu(1 distribution of
air for the more complete combustion of fuel and the prevention of
smoke. A grate bar b, with perfomtions inclined alternately in the
horizontal portion of said bar for the inlet of atmospheric ail' to the
curbonaceous portion of the fire, and having a vertical extension at one
end b 1, made hollow and provided with outlets c, for the supply of
atmospheric air to the gaseous portiou of the furnace, made, constructed
and fitted as illustrated in figures 1 and 4, sheet 1.
2. In ,tU apparatus for controlling the adlllissioll UJld distribu~ion o~
air for the more complete combustion of fuel and the preventIOn of
smoke. The hollow support or bearer a, with apertures over which the
vertical extensions of the grate bars l'est and which conveys the aiInos~
pheric air from the air producer to the '\ertical extensions of the gr<1te
bars and through the apertures to the gaseous portion of the fire,
made and constructed as illustrated and shown in figure ,I), sheet l.
3. In an apparatus for controlliu(j the admission and c1istribu~ion o!
air for the more COml)lete COlnhustion of fuel find the preventIOn 0.1
smoke, '1'he air distributor shown in figure I, sheet 2, composed of
semicirculru' pipes attached to horizontal side pipeR perforatecl and
arranged as shown ou fi.gnre 2, sheet 2, au<?- the extended semicircular
l)ipes connected by hOrIzontal transverse pIpes and perfornted as shown
on figlu'e 3, sheet 2, for conveying' atluospheric ajr to the gaseous })or·
tion of flU'llllce.
4. In an apparatus for controlling. the tH.lnlission and llistribl:t.ioll o~
air for the Inore cOlllplete com hnshon of fuel und the preVentIOn of
smoke. The CU'cular support or bearer g, in combinat~?n with the
hOl'izontal air distributors cl, Inade and cOllstrnctetl as Illustrated by
figure 5, sheet 2.
. . .
...
5. In. an apparatus for controllIng the lHlm1ss1on and chstl'lbut:Oll of
air for the more cOlllplete COlllbustion of fnel and the vreventlOll of
sllloke. TIle o-eneral arrangelllents of the several parts set forth consisting of grat~-bars ancl tl1ei1' supports, air distributors and co:me?tions
for controllinO" the fulm.ission and tlistrilmtioll of ahnosphenc aIr, for
the l110re conlplete combustion of fuel ~lllll the prevention of smoke~ in
10COlllotives, traction, portable, station,try, .murine, anl~ other ~oller
furnaces, constructed and arranged snbstantml1y ~s d~sCl'lb.ed and 111ustrated as and for the purlloses set forth us a cOlnhmatlOn of parts.
Specification, 7s. Dra\vings on application.

Application No. 3824.- VVILLBJII CUANDOS WALL, of 22
Wellington Street, Newtown, in the Stttte of New
South IV ales, Commercial Agent, " .An irr'p'I'oved lJTashinu
Machine."-DateclI5th April, HJ02.
Claim:1. An improved wllshinc;- machine, consisting of a box 01' tub, t5ub~
divided by u. cross partition which does not extend quite to the uOtt01U
thereof, und lutviug tt grating in the bottom of each compartment; <I
pair of fixed standards carrying' a. cross shnJt, on which is supported an
overlying' oscillating franw to which is pivot.'l..lly attached a pair of perfOrtlted a,l1d adjush11le plungers, adttpted to rise and fall in the compartments of the tub by the oscilhttion of tllC overlying frame, said
plungers being provided wit,h tL series of projectiolls corresponding with
the slots in the gratings in bottOlll of said tub; Ol)erating lever hundles
pivotall v attached to the fixed standards, and connected to the
oscillating fnune by moans of pivoted adjustable cOllnectin!4' pieces;
and suitable balance weights attached to t.he oscillating' frame, sub~
stantially as described and as illustrated in the drawings.
Specifications, 8s. Dnl'wings 011 npplication.

Application No. 3828.-RIClfARD DAVID SANDERS, of 5
Kidbrook Grove, Blackheath, in the County of Kent,
Eng'hmd, Engineer, "I1npi'ol'ementsin the electrodeposition Q!' metecls foi' the man1ifaci1wc oj Compound
Wi,'c Ban and the like, and in appa:l'at1cs the)'~lor."
Dated 17th April, 1902.
Claiou; :1. In tlPlltU'atus for the llltU1Ufactul'e of wire 01' the like by electro~
depositioll npon a. mothfr wire in the fonll of 11 coil, the combination
with the tank for containing tbe electrolyte liquid, of a shaft above the
. same provided v:ith a coating of insnlating- nlllterial for snpporting' and
rotating the coil, all anode located within said tank and a cathode counection between the coil and said shaft, suhstantially as described.
2. In apparatus for the manttfacture of wire or the like by electro~
deposition upon a lllother wire in the form of a coil, the cOlubination
with the tank for containing the electrolyte liquid, of it shaft above the
SaITIe provided with a coating of insulating material for supporting and
rotating the coil, nn anode located withit) said tank and a ca.thode connection between the coil and said shaft, tlnd a partition locateu in said
tn.nk between the anode and said coil and extending from the top of the
tank to a point adjacent to the bottom thereof, substRntlaIly as described.
3. In apparatus for the manufacture of wire or the like by electro~
deposition upon a lllother wire iu the £01'111 of a coil, the combiu-,ltion
with the tank for containing' the electrolyte liquid, of It shaft above the
sr11ne vroyided with a coating of il1sulatillg' mutcrinl for supporting" and
rotn.till(>' the coil, nn anode lo<:ated within said tank and a cathOlle connectimi"\etween the coil and said shaft, antI a lXlrlitionlocateil ill ::said.
tank between the anode and said coil and extendin:;! fron1 the tOl) of the
tank t-o :t point ndjllcent to the bottom thereof) fi comptu'tment located
within the coil
he acted npon and pl'ovi~led with <1.1)erturcs for the
circulation of the electrolyte :HIll au tlllode located in said cOInpartment) sul)siallt,inlly as descrihed.
4. In apparatus for the nHlnufl.lctUl'C of
the like by eleetrodeposition upon It mother wire in the form
coiL the cOl1l1'llHltiOll
with the tank for containing' the electrolyte,
It shaft above the same
provide(l 'with a smooth coating" or insulating material) collars of insulating material to preyent the endwise lUovelllellt of the coil and
collars of conducting material to eug-age the end of the coil, an anode
vdthin said tunk and it cathode connection with ::;:aid cOl1cln~tillg collars,
substant.iallY as descrihed .
.5. In apl)~fir;ltns for the manufacture of wil'~ or the like IJ'y e1ectrodeposition npon f\- llwther wire ill the fOl'm 01 il coil, the comhination
'with the htu!;: for cnntailllllg" i hp deetrnlyic, t)f:t S111)I1ortiug' slhtft of a
sllw1ler dimneier ihall 1hc coil of moi1}(~r wire for sH}Jpul'tinf! sflid coil.
said shaft being proYitled with :1 cOlltill~ (:f insnbtjn~ ll.wter!nl,
for rotating stlid.slmft. a cathode conuccholl uctwecll smd COlI
shn.ft, <lnd"coil engaging cleYices 011 said shaft for ~·etaining
against lateral movement, snllstulltial1y as described.
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6. In nppllratns for the lllrtUufacture of wire 01' the like by electl'o,
deposition upon n mother wire in the form of a coil, the comhination with
the tank for containing the elect1'01 \ te, of n snpportill~: shaft of sma11cr
diameter than the coil of mother wiro for supporting' said coil, said
shaft being provided with fL coating of insulating lnateriul, means for
rota.ting said shaft, n. cathode connection behveell said coil and said
shaft und struts secllred to said coil for preventing the lateral lllOye~
IDCllt of the convolutions thereof, snhstnllthl11y as described.
Specifications, 10s. Drawing's on application.

Application No. 3947.--J08EPH 110ss, of thc Direct Indent
Company, Apollo Chambers, 326 Flinclers Lane, Melbourne, in the County of Bourkc, in State of Victoria,
Commonwealth of Australia. Indentor, "An impj'oved
Winclow Sash."-Dated 16th July, 1902.
Glaims:1. The hnproved combination top and bottOlll window sash and
frame consisting of a top and bottOlll sash in the styles of which are
pivot l)ins said pivot pins turning in slide3, said slides having n. wedge~
shaped vertical surface on the inside of the building and capable of
Inovillg vertically between tue parting beads of a window frmne and a
box frame having an upward ex.tellsion above the lower or i1111er sash
said slides being lifted by a sasb line passing oyer a pulloy and suppor(iug it '\V81ght, ill cornbil1atioll with a fastener secured [l10V8 the meeting
rail of the inner sash aucl a. catch on the Ineetiug rail of the bottom
sash ancl a cOlubination dust excluding ~tl'ip and lock OD the illside of
each style said strip and lock having a series of oblong holes and a
finger hold, ,md help' to the style by screws "ll "S and for the purposes
hcreinbefore described and as illustrated hl the drawing's,
2. The improved comhination top and hol tom window sitshes H,]Hl
frames consisting of sashes having- iuteg'l',l.l with 01' athtch~d to the
outer surface of the styles dust and draft exclnding strips, pivot piu15
attached near the middle of said styles, slides sliding between pa.rting
heads outside said styles, a hole through each slide to accommodate a
pivot vin, dust llml draft excluding' strips on the meeting surfaces of
each slide with its sty~e, each slide heing supported by Lt sash liue
l)assing over a puney and hung by It weight, It box frame having an
upward extension above the lower or inner sash in cOlnbiuation with n
catch on the lneetiug' rail of the bottom sash, a fast6ner on the lneeting'
rail of the upper sasb, nncl a casing containing a, holding pin forced
outwardly by a, spring secured to the meeting surface of each slide, said
piu engaging with it hole in a holding plate attached to each style all as
and for the purposes hereinhefore described and as illl1::-tratecl in the
drawiugs.
Specifications, 5s. 6cl. Drawin~s on applic;ltion.

Application No. -H45.-RlCHARD SPARIWW, of Perth,
Western Australi;., Licensed Pa,tents Agent (Delprat,
G. D.), "Impl'oved method M' pl'ocess qf Extracting Zinc
and othe)' Snlphicles from their Ons."-Dated 2Gth
November, 1902.
Clai-ms:1. In extrncting zinc and other sulphicleB fro111 their ores subjectjng'
such ores to the nction of a he~tecl bath consisting of a solution of salt
cake substantially as herein described and explained,
2. In extracting zinc and other sulphides from their ores subjectlng
such ores to the action of a hea.ted bath consisting of a solution of
sodium 'sulphate and sulphuric acid suhstantially as herein described
and explained.
Sp.cifications, 28. Gd.

Application No. 4201.-THOMAS ROBER'l'SON, of Mount
Mitchell, Ballarat, in the State of Victoria, Grazier,
" An improved method Qt' and means for Killing Rabbits
by PoisMYin17." -Dated 2:3rd December, 1902.
O1aints :1. As 11 means for killing rabbits a lllat or strip of flexible skin or
fabric coated with a poisonous moist pasty c01upound placed in the
11lOUth or opening of rabbit burrows and like rabbit resorts in such
manner that " portion of such poisonous matter must adhere to the
paws and possibly the body of the rabbit when p"ssing in an out of the
burrow over such mat to induce the rabbit to r81nove such adhering
matter by licking it off with the tongue as hereinbefore desoribed.
2. As a means for killing rabbits the combination of a lll"t or skin of
fiexible fabric with a poisonous pasty oompound to be coated on suob
mat to be used in and when advisable near the 1l1Outb or opening of
rabbit burrows and like mbbit 1'e:;ort8 prepared applled and used in
bringing about the destruction of rabbits by voisoning <111c1 in manner
hereinbefore describ.d.
Specifioation, 48.

Application No. 4206.-WILLIAlI1 PAYNE, of Orange, and
JAMES HYNDES GILLIES, of Dulwich Hill, both in the
State of New South Wales, Assayer and Mining
Engineer respectively, "An improved process f01' the
treatment of Ores containing Ooppej·."-- Dated 23rd
December, 1902.
C!aint:An improTed proces. for the treatment of ore8 oont:Ulling copper
characterised by first orushing the ore then adding thereto ono to five
per ceut. of pyrites then saturatiug the S"me with ferrous snlphate
(mother liquor) which has been obtained automatioally by the previous
working of the process; then drying and gmdu"Jly heating tbe ore to
a dull red and ufterwurcls dlunpillg it into a vat containing the weak
wash solution remaining frolll the treatment of the previous batch of
ore, and finally the precipitation of the strong copper solution and the
conservation of the weak wl1sh solution, the former to be used for the
satumtion of the next b"toh of ore and tbe latter to be used for the
leaching of the same, subst"ntially as described.
Specification, 8s.

Application No. 4208.·-LoRENZ KORTLANG, the elder,
Cabinet Maker, and ALBERT KOR'l'L ~NG, vVarehouseman,
both of 6i Undercliffe Street, Neutral Bay, ne,uSydney, ill the State of New Sonth vVales and COlllmonwealth of Australia, "An improved Extens'ion Table."
-Dated 24th December, 1902.
Claims :1. Our improved extension table consisting of the cOlllbinatiOll and
arrangement with the main frame of a transverse piece (such as C)
having It slot (such as D), " top board having a cross b"r (such as il)
and wings 011 runners (such as L) bevelled as at N, substantially aB
hereillbefore described and explained and as illustrated in the
dmwings.
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2. In an extension tal)le the cOlnliillutioll with a main top board
capahlc of lUOVemCllt vertically of wings Oll runners bevelled ns a,t N
ilnd s1illing' in g'uid\)s (snell flS F) aud their free cudR (when the wings
are extended) being held hy a transverse piece (s11ch us C) on the m<1in
frame, substantially ns hereillbeforc described and explained and as
illustl'tt.ted in the drawiug's.
3. ru au extension bthlc. the ~;Olnbillatioll with a mUUl frame ut':t
slotted trallS\'erSe piece secured thereto, it top board capable of moyement vertically ill sai.d slot, wing-s on runners sliding" in guides and
bevelled on their npper sides (where fastened to the wings) equal to the
thickness of the top bo,ll'cl, the free ends of the said runners being held
by the saicl transverse piece wben the table is extended, substantially as
hereinbefore described and explainec1 and as il1ustl'atecl in the drawings.
Specificfltiolls, 'is. Drawint;"K 011 application.

Application No. ,J,2()(J.--HANS CHRlS'l'ENSEN, of 2R Godth8absvej, Copenhagen. Dcnnmrk, Mill Builder, "I1J!pl'ovements in Matches nnd lYIachine1')f for theil' rnanl{fc,ctl<i'c."---Dnted 2Hth DeCf'lllber, 1902.
Clatln!'l:-

1. Rectaugular or \\~ec1ge'8haj)ed matches, ihe head elld~ of which
fire cut in Oll nIl fOHr sides, so thnt the composition will not protrude
beyond the shies of t.he lUatch,
2. Iu t.he manufacture of splint:::; for the match hodies referred to in
Claim 1 a vertically nlOvable carriage for the knives, lancets or gou~es
suhstantiaJly as describcll.
a. In the mHllUfacture of spliuts to)' the ll1atch hodies referred to iu
Cluhu 1 thE' use of ]cnive:; nmde u1' of a nnmbel' of short kllives and
gouges arranged either in ;t strnight or zig-·zag line the gouges heing
carded hy the short kuives slllJsb\lltially as describcfl.
4, In the ll1ttnnfactnrc of splints for the match bodies referred to in
Claim 1 the use of gouges with inclined or rounded corners which
whilst fOl'luillg a groove ill i he Hnderside of the splint cut away thc
projection that rcmain. on the :;urf,lce of the log froul the cut made
by the: gonge~ thnt cut n. groove. on the iuuer side of the splint suh·
stantin,lly n.~ describef1,
5, In the 111lHlUfacture of ::o;p1inls for the match hodie~ referred to ill
Clahn 1 the u~e of knives made up of short knife lJieces whose ends Rre
sharpened in such a Wity us to forlH g-ollges substantially us descrihed.
6. In the muuuftlcture of splints for the matcb bodies referred to iu
Clalin 1 a stutiOU<lT;- (louh1e-holder for the gouges and lancets having
two cross·bnrs one of which ca.rries gouges and the othel' the lancets,
and which are placed at sach a dista.nce apart that the wood cau pass
hetween them, substantially as describe(l.
7. In the Inanufacture of spliuts for matches the arrangement ill
the matches for cutting the splints of gouges and lancets lllOvn,hle in
blocks that are carried in holes in it statiollary supporting bar and urge(l
by spring's towards the surface of the log substantially as described.
8. In the manufacture of spliuts for matches the ::trrangenwnt in the
splint·cutting machines of 1101(1ers which \vhilst they are moved regularly during the operation of the machine towards the axis of the log
of wood are cl..H1structed in such a wny that they a.re forced autolllatic~
ally towards the surfai~e of the log from which they are held by means
of "djustable distance Llocks substantially itS desoribed_
9. In tile manufacture of the mntch bodies- referred to in Claim 1
the use in the choppiug,·off machiues of gouges arrangell to cut.in the
third side of the hecl.c1 ends of the luatehes SUbstantially as described.
10. In the lllllllufacture of match bodies as referred to in Claim 1
the use in the choppillg·Oit nuwhille, of it hOl'lzontully moving' compound
knife which at t.he same time that it cuts off the lua.tch bodies cuts ill
the fourth side of the match heads subsbl11tially as described.
11. In uHwhillOS for mallufacturing wedge-shaped matches as re·
ferred to in Claim 1 the arrangement of a storage box which nlOves
one match length to the side each thlle it 111ove8 forward at every
stroke of the knives substantially as described.
Specification, 18s. Dl'tl.,wings on applicat.ion,

Application No. 4211.-CoOLEY DEvBLoP~IEN'r CO~rpANY,
of No. 83 Braintree Street, in the City of Boston and
State of Massachusetts, United States of America
(assignee of COOLEY, J. F.), "Improvements in and
relating to Rot(()·y Flltid Engines."-Dated 30th Decembel', 1902.
OLai1iw:--

1. In it rotary fluh1.euginc, a rotary pistoll, a rotary s]!acer having
fixed partitions bearing on the peripheral cUl'\'ecl surfaces of the piston,
both l)iston and spacer mounted on different axe;:; of rotation and rotat~
ing in the same direction at relatively constilllt but different rates of
speed, and lueans for entrance aud exit of fluid_
2. In [t, rotary fil1id·engine, a rotary spaceI' provided with fixed
bearing·pOlnts, n, rotary l)istt"Hl \\'11ose curved peripheral surfaces are
partitioned off by said spaceI' and which is in continuons cont,urt with
said bea,ring.poiut.s, both slxwer and piston l'otating in the same ,dil'ec~
tion at relatively constant but different rates of speed, and means for
entrance and exit of fluid.
3. III a rot.ary fluid·engine, a rotary spaceI' provided with fixed equi·
distant l)earing-poillts, a rotary piston whosecurvec1 periphera.l surfaces
are partitioned off by s"id spaoer llllCl form with it septtmte fluid
divisions and which is in continuouti contact with said bea,l'ing·points,
both spaceI' and pistun rotating in the salue direction at relatively con·
stant but different ra,tes of Sl)eed, uuc1 1l1€anS for eutrunce and. exit of
fimd,
4. In a. rotary fluid.engiue, a rotary spaceI' provided with fixed
bea.ring·points, a rotary piston whose curved l)eriphel'al surfaces are
partitioned off by said spaceI' and which is in continuous contact with
said bearing-points, hoth spaceI' and pistonl11ounted on different axes
of rotation and rotat.ing in t.he same direction at relatively constant
but different rates of speed, and l11e:ms for entrance and exit of fluid.
S. In a rotary fluid'engine, ,1, l'Oti11'Y spaceI' provided with fixed
equidistant bearing-points, a l'otary viston in cOlltinu0US contact with
said beariug·points and forming B81)urate ftuid.divisions and located
eccentrically to said spacer, both piston and spaceI' rotating in the
same direction at relatively conshtut lJut chiferellt rates of speed, and
means for entrance H,lld exit, of fluid.
6. In a rotal'Y fluid.engine, a rotary spaceI' provided witl1 fixed
equidistant bearing points, a rotary piston in continuous contact witll
::ifdd bearing points and forming separate fluid divisions and located
eccentrically to said spaceI', both piston and spaceI' rotating in the
sanle direction at rclnth'ely cuustant but different rates of slJeec1-the
speed of the pj-;tou exceeding' the speed of the spaceI' by snch il-ll
amount tlutt the terms of their ratio v:hen reduced to their lowest
integralnumhers differ hy unity-and 111e3J1S for entrance and exit of
flnid.
i. III a rotary ftuid-E'llgiue, un auxilia.ry·rotatiug cylindrical hollow
spacer provided at equal distances upon its iU11er snrface with fixed
equidistant bearing puints, a rotary cylindroid piston ill continuous
contact with said bearing points and provided with an axis parallel to
the axis of said spacer and rotnting in the same direction as the spaceI'
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ata relatively constant but different rate of speed, which speed of the
piston exceeds that of the spacer by such an amount that the terms of
their rati.o when reduced to their lowest integral numbers differ by
nnity, und means for entrance and exit of fluid.
S. In a rotary fiuid·engine, the combination of two like dil"ectional
rotary elements caused to lllove 011e witl1in the other on parallel fixed
axes, at correlatively constant Rpeed rates differing 1>,Y such fLn alllOl1llt
that the terlllS of their ratio when reduced to their lowest integral
nU1l1bers differ by unity, the el81nent of slow speed having fixed pro·
jections whose extl'eluities f01'I11 beal'illg~poillts at equal radial distullCes
from its axis and e(luuJly spaced alol1~ their circnbx path of travel, and
moving in continuous contact with the element of higher speed whose
correlatiye curved surface is forll1ed to correspond to the path of said
extrenlities, and meanS for entrance ancl exit of fluid to and from the
partitioned spaces.
9. In a rotary fiuid~engjne, the combination of two like directional
rotary elements ctlused to move one within the other on parallel fixed
axes at correlatively constant speed rates differing by such Ul110unt
that the terms of their ratio when reduced to their lowest integral
11111Ubers differ by unity, the element of slow speed having fixed pro~
jections whose extreluities forn1 bearing points at equal radial distances
from its axis and equally spaced along their circular pil.th of tritvel and
moving in continuous contact with the elen1ent of higher Rpeed, whose
curved surface is forlned to correspond to the path of said extrelllities
when their number equals the greater of the two terlns of the correluM
tive speed ratio when expressed in their :smallest integral nunlbers,
nleans for entrance m1d exit of fluid, and end plates fastened to one
clement and contiguons to the other.
10. Iu a rotary fluid-engine, the combination of two like directional
rotary elen1ents caused to mO\7e one within the other on parallel
positionany~fixed axes at corre1'ttively constant speed rates differing
by sucb Ull amount that the terms of their ratio when reduced to their
lowest integral numbers differ by unity, the element of slow speed
having fixed projections whose extremities form bea,ring-l)oints at equal
radial distances f'r01n its axis and eC]ually Bpaced along their circular
path of travel, and moving in continuous COllttwt with the element of
higher speed whose correlative curved surface is formed to correspond
to the path of said extremities when their number eqnals the greater
of the two terms of the correlative speed ratio when expressed in their
smallest integral nunlbers, llleans for entrance and exit of fluid, end
plates fastened to one elelllent and contiguous to the other, and each
elen10nt provided with geared surfaces wldch 111utuully intermesh.
11.. In a rotary fluid-engine, the combination of two like directional
rotary el81nents caused to move one within the other on parallel
positional1y-fixed axes at correlatively constant speed ratios differing
by such an i1l110unt that the terms of their ratio when reduced to their
lowest inte§.,'-ral 11111nbers clitfer by ullity. the element of slow speed
having fixed projections whose extr61uities are armed 'with ;Hljnsting
wearing·shoes which fornl benring points at equnl radial distances from
its axis and equally spaced along' their circular path of truyel and
moving in continuous contact with the element of higher speecl whose
correlative curved surface is formed to correspond to the path of said
shoes when their nlunber equals the great.er of the two terllls of the
correlative speed ratio when expressed in their ~mnllest Integral
numbers, lneans for entrance and exit of fluid, end plates fa.stened to
one elenlent and contiguous to the other, and each eloment provided
with geared surfaces which luutul111y illtermesh.
12. In a rotary fluid-engine, a rotary piston, a rotnry spacer with
fixed projectiolls for partitioning oir the peripheral curyed surfaces of
the piston, both piStOllltllcl sl)ucer 1l10lll1ted on different axes of rotation
tind rotating in the same direc.tion tit rehtively constant but dHrcrcnt
rates of s))eetl, a honow shaft through which is effected the cntrance
and exit of the fiuid.
13. In a, rotary fluid-cngine, a eotary piston, a rotnry spaceI' with
fixed projections for partitioning oit tl~e peripheral curycd surfaces of
the Viston and surrounding the piston, hoth pistO.ll and spacer lllOlluted
on different axes of rotation and rotating in the same direciioll at
relatiyely constant hut dHrerel1t rates of speed, and menus for entrance
a nd exit of fiuid.
1Lt. In a rot,m'y fluid-engino, a rotary piston, a rota!'.}" spacer with
fixed projecti011s for partitioning' off the pcripheral cnrved surfaces of
the piston and surrounding the pisron, hoth piston and spacer mounted
on different axes of rotation <lud rotating' in the samc (lirection at
relatively constant but diffcrcnt rates of speed) a hollow shaft npon
which the projection is mOHntetl and through \yhie11 is cirected the
entrancc and exit of the fluid.
15. Iu a mechanicall110YCl1Wut, thc combination of two lihe dircction~
ally rotating elelllCnts connected to 1110YC on separate fixe(l axes at
correlatively constant speed rates dHfering' hy s11ch all :1l110unt that the
terms of their ratIO when reduced to their lowest integral llumbers
differ by unity, the elell1ent of slow SlJecd hasiHg one or lUore fixed
points set at equal radial distances fron1 its axis and equally spacecl
along their circular parth of travel and moving ill continnous contact
with the elell1ent of higher speed fonning" c})ic,rcloidal curves thereoll
when they numerically equal the greater of the two terms of the
correlative speed ratio when expressed in their smallest integral
nUlnbers.
Specification, 188. Dmwings 011 application.

Application No. 4213.-1'IAITLAND LUlIILEY, of 1 America
Square, London, England, Bottlers' Enginem', and
JEAN BAPTISTE BOURSEAU, of IH Avenue Pal'mentier,
Paris, France, Engineer, " An imp)'oved Reducing Valve."
-Dated 30th December, 1902.
Clailns :1. The ill1})l'oved valve cOlllprising a casing forlued in two parts the
ul)per of which is diVIded by means of a partition into two parts and
the lower of which is chambered and is provided with a means of
adjustlnent for a regulating E'-prin~,~aps at the respectIve ends of the
casing the upper of which is provided ll})On its under surface with II
conical pI·ojection forming the termination of the inlet and which inlet
is normally closed by means of a disc or block of rubber upon the upper
end of a hollow spindle dmvn which the gas or fluid passes to the dis~
charge orifice, springs located witllin the chaUlbers fornlecl in the upper
portion of the casing and suitable washers to prevent any leakage
between the said chambers and also 1ne3ns to permit of the eSCrt})e of
any gas or fluid that may puss from one chan1ber to the other all
arranged coustructed and o})erating substantially as herein described
und illustrated by the acconlpanyillg' tlrawings.
2. In a valve of the kin(1 herein described a meanS whereby the pres M
sure at which Ithe valve works may be regulated by llleallS operabl~
fr0111 the exterior of the valve substantially as herein described and
illustrated by the appended drawings.
8. The general c01ubination and arrangement of parts constituting
the improved valve substantially as herein described and illustrated by
the appended drawings.
SpeCification, is. 6(1. Dra,yiugs on application.
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Application No. 4214. - l'JluRRAY CORRINGTON, of 4.D
Wall Street, New York, in the State of New York,
United States of Ameriea, Engineer, "Improvements
in val·iable Speecl Safety Valves." -Dated 30th December,
1902.
ClaiMS :-1. In a, safety vnlve"device, the combination of a piston in a chamber
open on one side of fluid uuder pressure, a load on the other side of said
piston balancing' a given or normal pressure on the opposite side and
U1enns arranged in the wall of the piston chamber and controlled by said
piston for per1uitting u considerable excess of pressure to escape past
the piston at a continuously varying rate of speed as the load returns
the piston towa.rds its normal position.
2. In a safety valve device, the combination of a piston ill a chamber
open on one side to fluid under pressure, a load on the other side of said
piston adapted to balance a given definite pressure on the opposite side
llllrl1neulls arranged in the ",,-all of the piston chamber and controlled by
the 1l10vell1cnt of said piston for l)ermittillg it considera.ble excess of
pressure to esca.pe pnst said piston, sl?wly at first and then at all inerensing rftte of speed as the load returns said piston towards its
normal pOl!!ition.
3. III a fluid pressnre brake system, the combinution, with a brake
cylinder, of a piston chamber, a passnge for permitting" the pressure to
escape from said cyliuder through said piston chaulber. a piston ill said
chiLluber calTyiug a load ada})t·ed to hold it in position to close said
passage when a given or normal pressure is admitted to saId cylinder
n.nd InettllS arranged in the wan of the chamber and controlled by said
piston so constrneted that, when fln extraordinary pressure is suddenly
admitted into said cylinder, it ,yill escn.pe slowly at first and then n,t an
incren.sing rate of speed as the piston is returned by the load towards
Hs normal position.
J. In a :finiJ pressure brake system, the combination, with a brake
cylinder, of a piston cha1l1ber, a passage for permitting the 1)re8Sn1'e to
escape frOln said cylinder through said l)iBton chamber, a piston in sai(l
chamber, a spring hearing on sflid piston and adjusted to hold it ill
position to close smd pass;) go against it given definite pressure adlllitted
to said cylinder, and Ineans so arranged in the wan of the chamber and
controlled by said piston that, when rt considerable excess pressure is
admitted into srlid cylinder the spring ;yields and the piston permits
the pressure to escape slowly and as the pressure falls and the spring
returns the piston towards normal position, the pressure escapes at. an
lllcreasing rate.
Specifications, 10s. Drawings on application.

Application No. 4215.-CI,AYTON FIRE EX1'INGUISHING
AND VENTILATING COMPANY, LIMITED, of 22 Craven
Street, London, W.C., England (assignee of Clayton,
'1'. A.), "Tmproved appa1·atllS /or the generation and
delive1·y Ql hot 0)" coZd gas fOl· f"Yn'igation, stej·ilisalion, the extinfl'ltishing of fi?·es, ancl the like." -Dated
2nd January, 190;:).
Claitn.'i:--

1. An apparatus for the generation and discharge of sterilisinO' or
lloll-i!nmc-snpportiug' gas, 80 arranged tbat the gases whether cleliv:red
in 11 hot or cold condition are first c001ed before entry into the aspirn.tiug fan, and if required hot are afterwards rehea.ted by circulating'
tubes ill the cOlnbustion cha1uber, thus effecting maximum efficiency
as regards weight of snlphnr suhlhned per grate area, substnntially as
(lescribed.
2. An apparatus as claimed in Claim 1, cOlll})rising" in combinatiol11t
sulphurous acid gas generating' c]utluher, a controllable entry of air to
the samc, bailie plates in Srtid generl1tOl', supplelnentary air inlets above
and below said baffle plates, a surface condenser in gas outlet from
generating cluunber, and an aspirating fan 01' blower beyond said con(lonser as and for the purposes, substulltiaJly as described.
3. An Uppal'iltus ns claimed in Claim I, comprising in combination, n.
sulphur combustion chamber or gas generator, an aspirat.illg fan or
hlower, withdr:lwil1g und disclJtrging gas frOlll the generator, a COll~
(lcnser introduced into the main between the generator and the aspirav
ting fan or hlower; ll,lld flll alternative delivery fr0111 saicl blower
eontrolled by a cock passhlg' through reheating tuhes in the npper part.
of the comlmstlon ehamhcl"~ snbstantialIy as and for the purposes
described.
.1.. 'The <uT(tug'cment, construction and cOlllbination of parts forming
fln apparatus for the genera.tion and discharge of sterilising or nOll~
flame-supporting gas, substantially as hereillahoye described alld
illustrated in the drawings annexecl hereto.
Specifications, 7s. Gel. Drawings on application.

Application No. '1219.-NELSON Hrss, residino- at 27
'Washington Square, New York City, New Yorl~ United
States of America, G elltleman, "Improvements in or
nZating to Traction· Machinery 01' apparat1ts."-D::Ited
2nd January, 1903.
Olai'ins ;1. In traction apparatus comprising a ctu-rier and One or more

driving cables one or both ends of which are anchored, the emplo'''llleut
of a stationary tension device the effort of which is transmitted "to the
driving cable on both sides of the driving pulley substantially as
described.
2. In traction apparatus, the combination with a carrier provided
with pulleys 01' sheaves, of a driving cable hl1\'ing one or both ends
anchored and passing around fixed pulleys on opposite sidps of the
carrier and also around the pulleys on the carrier in such a n1llnner
that one part of the cable is supported by or tends to move the carrier
in one direction and another purt tends to su})port or move the
carrier ill the opposite direction.
8. In traction apparatus, t~le combination with a carrier of a driving
cable fixed at one cnd and at Its other end conuected to a stationary
tension weight and passing around fixed pulleys at each ~ide of the
carrier and pulleys on the carrier in such a manuer that one p:ut of the
cable is supported by or tends to move the carrier in one direction and
another part tends to support or move the calTier in the opposite
direction, the whole effort of the tension weight being transmitted to
the cable on both sides of the driving pulley.
4. In traction al)paratus, the con1hination with tt carrier of it driving
c"ble 7 auchored at one end and passing around fixed pulleys 8 and 11
on opposite sides of the carl·ie.}; und a stationary tension device at the
other end of the cable the whole effort of which is transmitted to the
cable on both sides of the driving pulley,
b. In traction apparatus~ the combination with a carrier of a driving
mLble 7 which passes around the fixed pulleys 8 and 11 on opposite sides
of the carrier to sheaves 2 and 3 thereOll fhUd having' ono end ll11chored
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n.t 10, the otbel' end being provided with a. stationary teusiOll wei~ht
the whole effort of which is transmitted to the cable on hoth sides of
the driving pulley.
G. Tu traction appal'u,tl1S, the combina.tion with .1 carrier of a driving
cahle having a fnstand a loose e11c1 and formed with two bights in which
sheaves 2 and 3 on the carrier rest fLlHl tt stationary tension weight
attnched to the loose end of the cable to keep it taut.
t. In tl'iLction apparatns, the COll1biuntion with a. carrier pl'ovided
-with sheaves 2 fiud 3 of SUl)plemcl1taJ ca hIes 18 and 21 embracing the
sheaves and having onc of their C1lIIB anchorc(l ftlHl their other CUlls
COllllcctCtl to pullc\'s 20 find 2'Jwhiel1 are emhl'aecd by a driving- cable 7
which iN COllncctr'd at ID and cft1'l'yiHg' at it.s otlwl' cnd n, stat.iOllury
tension wei!:rht.
8. In traction apparntns, the eomhillation with a, carrier lw,ving tW()
douhle pulleys of It driving cable anchored at onc cnd and thereafter
l)Ussing under the double pulleys, then around fixed pulleys 11 and 8 antI
over the double pulleys and t1 stationary tension weight attached t.o the
free end \)f the cnble.
9. In traction appttratns, the cOlnhination with a carrier of a, series
of dl'ivin%, cables anchored nt. onc side of the carrier n.nd embracing'
shclI:v-es tllcreon und each provi(lcd with a ;;.;eparate stationary tension
device at their free ends.
10. In trfwtion appara.tus, the combination with n car such aR 1
of ,it ,,,,cighied CRl'ricr such as 24, connected thereto and having pHlleYH
:! [lwl :; :trouud ,vhirb a, <lrivin~ cnble 7 passes so that one part of the
eable tplHlH to SllllPort or move the C'tLrriel' in one direction and the
other part is snpl)Orted hy 01' tewls to moye the carrier in the opposite
~lil'('etion, sahl cable he-iug fixed at one point t1t least,
ll. 111 traction 'll)}lm'atus, a, cn,I'rie)', two movable sheaves couuectod
driving pulley, a driving cahle fixed at oue point n.,nd carried
O,"e1'
shea yes and said (hiving pulley, so as to pass when operated
from ono lIlov.thle sheave to the dl'ivill£{ pulley flwl tlwllee to the other
Hhf'<1ve awl a tension device applieu to Sftitl ealJle.
l~. The eomplete tl11}Hll'atns snhstilnthlly H,R described or illustrated
iu iig'Hl'!~ 1,01' figure 2, or fignl'e :J, or Hgouro .~, or tignl'e;o; 5 awl G, or
fi!{Hre 7, 01' figure 8 .;.)f the accompanying dl'ltwings.
'Speeifieations, 128. Drawing's on npplicatioll.

AppliClLtion No. 4,220.--A1,llXANDlm PURSllH, Mechanical
l'~nuineor: FREDllHTCK W 1LLIAi\1 J ENKINS, ElectricaJ
gnginecr; and CUAm,Es H,OBEWl' NICALISTllH MILL All,
a il of Roodeport, 'l'l'I1nsvanl, South Africa, " Improvements in 0" relating to machines 0)' ltpparai1/s /0)' fOJ'ging
"nd pointing OJ' shm'llening Rock-d1'iUing and similal'
'J'ool,~,"-Dated 2nd January, HIOCl.
Clnim;;;I. A rock·drilling- 01' shnilar tool haviug its hit· 01' worlnng end
formpd integral with it instead of being wehled 011.
2. Pointing· or sharpening rock.drilling' and similar tools hy ft,
COIl! hilled lunnmering' ana pressing action.
:). 'E'orging Itnd pointing or shal'peuin;: roc}\:.drilling and similar tools
bv a comhined hmnmerillg and pressing action.
~ ~1. Forging and pointing 01' sharpening rock-drilling and similar
tool:::: hy a silnnlta,neou::s hammering and pressing action.
5. In the nUlunfactnre or preparation of rock-drilling and sllllihw
tools the cllll'loymcnt of dies for hohlill:'; and sllal)ing the sides of the
entting-pal't and hammering dief" fm' forming- the face or point of the
tool.
H.
the lllallnfacture or preparation of rOCltAhilliug' allll silllihtr
tUI"lls
emploYlllCnt of cliCK for holding' and shapiug the sides of the
cuttin;! part a1vl haunnering' (lies shnnlhtHeon~ly operated therewith for
forming tile face or point of the tool.
7. fn a lllaehine or apparatns for the prep;lJ'ation or "working np"
l'o(~k.dl'illitH;· .tHd shnilar tools the eoml)ination with" side" dicR
earricd h,v pinlled iWlllK of "face" aies carried 1)), a reciprocating
plli1ll:I!l' snlJHi-lllliinlly a8 described.
H. rH the preparation or "worldm~· np" rock~dril1iHg and Killliltlr
tools the em,ploYJlH.'ut of 1110Y<1hle dies whi('h together form a monlfl to
tlH' inleriol' snrface of which the fiuish('(l toul conforms.
P. IH it luachino or appa.ratns for H ,Yol'kiug Ul)" or prepal'illg rock¥
flrillillfr awl similar tools the cOlubinatioll with 11 side" dies B ctuTie(l
lly piY~)ted anus D of'" face" aleS A carried hy i~ reciprocating plunger
and eaptthle of separate movomcnt hJ(lepcl1(lent- of t.he plullgm' fHlh¥
:.;tautially HB de8cl'ibed.
IO. hl n. machiue or apparatus fur" Y,-orldng np" or prcplli-illg" ro('k~
dl'illiHZ and similar tools the employmcllt of .. face" (lie;..; which all
{~onyeJ~gc on the tool <UHl aro operated to give separate hlowH snh~hlU
tinllv:l~ (le;:;eribed.
11: III a machine or apparatus for" working' tip" 01' prcparhJg> rock¥
drilling and similar b)ois the comhinatioH with" f;lce" (lies Bnch ;IS A
of projections which a.ct as hutTers for the dies a.wl cause them to close
1;tr;utu;llly, suhstantially as and for the purpose described.
, 12. In <1 ma.chine or apparatus for H working up" 01' preparing rock~
dril1in~ and similar tools the combination with "f~ceH dies such as A
of projl~ctiOllS or toggle8 cl1rried by pivoted tUIUS D and [tclapted to act as
hnirel's for tile dies and to cause thClu to close gradually, substantially
as descrihed.
1:1. In H machine or apparatus for H working up " 01' pl'cpm'ing rockdrillimr Ilnd similar tools the C0111 bination with "side" dies 13 carrie(l
by pi\.:oted nrms D of a. frame or pluuger bearing on 1he arms and
ndapted to move gradnally backwards it!'; the arms close the dies :subHtllntially aB described.
1·t. In f1 machine or apparatnH for" worldng up" or preparing rock~
drillillg' and siulilar tool!) the combination with a frame such as G or a
plung-er of a cylinder and piston adapted to apply u. gradually decreasing
l'esibtance to the closing of the dies B substantially as allfl for the
purpose described.
15. The complete luould cOluprising "side" dies such as Band
" f:lce " dies such as A substantially as described or illustrated in the
accompanying drawings.
1G. The complete apparatus substtmti<Llly as described or illustrated
in Figures 11 2, and 3, and Figures 4, 5, and 6 of the accompanying
dr-a,wings.
17. 'fhe llCreindescribe(l 1nethod of pointing or E.hal'l)ening rock(lrilling and similur tools.
18. "fllC herein described method of forging and pointing or sharpening roek-drilling and shllilar tools.
Specifications, 17s. od. Drawings on application.
<

Application No. 422l.-·-REGINA1'D AUBREY FESSllNDEN, of
Ji.1antoo, County of Dare, State of North Carolina,
United States of America, Electrical Engineer, "I1>1p1'ovemcnts i,n C1ti'1'ent-operated Receiver for Electromagnetic Waves."-Dated 31'(1 January. 1\)03.
Clai'ms : 1. In a system for signalling hy electro-lllagnetic waves, the COln~
bination at the receiving station of a lllaglletic cireuit, meaus for producing ft, Iuagnetic fhlX in said oircuit, und lllCallS operative by cnrrents
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produced by electro~lllagnetic waves to change the direction of the flux,
substantially as set forth.
2. In a system for signalling by electro~magnetic waves, the combination at the receiving station of a magnetic circuit, means for
producing in said circnit alnagnetic flux practically constant in amount
rmd normally varying ill direction with practical uniformity, and llleans
operative b'y elcctro~mag1\etic waves for changing the direction of the
l1ltlg'netic flux, substantiul1y as set forth.
;3. In a system for signalling hy electro-magnetic waves, the COlll~
hiua.tion of a rotating magnetic field, means for producing a rotating'
mUgllCtic flux, u1H11nen,ns op~rative by currents produced by electl'omag-net.ic wavcs for changing the angle hetween the direction of the
Held and t1mt of the flux, substantially as set forth.
4~. In it system for signalling by elcctro-lllagnet,ic waves, the COIll~
bination at the receiving station of a, 111:lb:>'JIetic circuit, Inoa,118 for pro~
tIncing a nu\~netic flux ill said circuit, lneans operative by currents
}>l'oduced by electro-nulgnetic W,Lves to clwuge the direction of the flux,
and [t, ciTcuit adapted to be energised by such change of direction of the
flux, substantially as set forth.
5. Iu a. system for si~>"}lallillg by electro~magnetiu wn,ves, the COIn.
hilln.tioll of a rotating mngnetic field, lUCfLllS for producing (t rotating
magnetic flux, means operative by currents ])1'o(1uced by electl'o~
lUnglletic waves for changing the angle between the direction of the
field and that of the flux, and t1, circuit adapted to bo energised by such
challge of angle between t.he field and flux, substantially us set forth.
G. In a system for sigllt1llill~ by electrO~111agllctic waves, the COD1hilla.tion at the receiving station of it magnetic circuit, Illeans for
producing' it magnetic flux ill said circuit, means operative by currents
producccl by clcctro~mngnctic waves to change the diTection of the
flnx, and a. circuit adaptC{l to be energised hy such change of direction
of the flnx, said circuit being arranged so a.s to be energised by the
change of direction of the llux but not by the normal rotations of the
flux, substautially as set forth.
'1. In a. system of signalling hy clectro*llHlf,'11etic waves, the cOlnbina.
tion at the receiving station of a magnetic circuit, nlCans for pro(lucillg
in said circuit n. magnetic flux practica.lly COllsttmt in I1mOlmt and
normally varying in direction with practicnJ uniformity, nleans
operative by electro-magnetic waves for ClHtllging the direction of the
lllagnetic flux, and me,tns for nlCchallically prorlucing an indication by
said change in direct,ion of flux, substantially as set forth.
8. In [t system for signalling' by electro~magnetic waves, the conl~
bination at the receIving station of a magnetic circuit, means for pro~
dncing a magnetic flux in said circuit, and means operative by ClllTcnts
produced by electro·magnetic waves to change the position of the flux,
substantially us set forth.
9 In n. systenl of signalling by electrO~ll1aglletic waves, the com.
hittation at the receiving sta.tion of a lllugnetic circnit, UleallS for producing in said circuit a magnetic flux practica.lly constant in motion
a.nd llornmlly yarying in position with practical uniformity J und means
operative by the electro~lllagnetic waves for changing the position of
the magnetic flux, substantially as set forth.
10. In a system of signalling' by electro-lllngnetic waves, the COlll~
uillatioll at the receiving' station of a. magnet.ic circuit, lneans for l)ro~
ducing a mnguetic flu.x in said circuit, means operative by currents pro.
cluced by electro-magnetic waves to cluUlge the position of the flux and
a circuit adapted to be energised by lmch cbange of position of the flux,
substantially as set forth.
Specification, 128. Bd. Drawings on application.

Application No. 4222.-REUINALD .AuBREY FESSENDEN,
of M,mteo, County of Dare, State of North Cnrolina,
United Sttttes of America, Electrical Engineer, "Seleetive Signalling by Elcct1'o-ft[agnctic Waves."-Dnted 3rd
January, UlO:l,
Olaims:1. In a. sy;s:torn of signalling by electro~llutgnetic waves, the com.
hill11.tion at the seUlliug' station of meanS for gCllorn.tiug electro·ulagnetic
wa ves of the Sttllle character, means for causing t.he Cluissioll of such
waves in t\','O or more groups at different emission rates, and at the
recojvin~ stntion an intlicaHug n1ccha11is111 operative by the conjoint
action of the respectively responBivo deVIces.
2. In a. system of signalling by electro~maglletic wavcs, the com~
hiulltion of l11eans at the sending' station for generating cloctro-mugnetic
waxes of the same clmrflcter, means for <:ausing the emission of such
waves in two or more gronps at ditrerellt emission rates, iUBans at the
receiving station respow.,ivc respectivcly to the groups of waves, ftn(l
an indicating' mechanis111 operative hy the conjoint action of the
l'oBpoet.ively responsivc dedces,
3. III a system of signalling' hy elcctro~UlaglH~tic waves, the cOlnbi11a~
tion of nlCans at the ~eudillg station for gOllcl'ating eloctro*mugnetic
''''H..ves of the same c1Ulracter," IIlC;t.ns for cauKiug the eInission of such
WitVeS in two or more gronps at different emissiolll'ates, llleanS at the
receiving station electrica.lly tuued to responu to electrO~1l1agnetic
waves of the character emitted, means Inechanical1y tuned to respond
respectively to the groul)S of waves in operative relation to the receiv~
ing means and an indicating l1lCchanisn1 operative by the conjoint
action of the mechanically tuned respectively responsive devices.
4. In a SystCll1 of signalling by electro~magnetic waves, the cOl1lbinu,~
tion at the sending station of 111e,111S for generating electro~magnetic
waves of the same character and means of causing the emission of sets
of groups of wave3, each set consisting· of two or more groups of dif~
ierent elUission rates.
5. In a system of signalling by electro~l11Ugnetic waves the com~
bination of a pllU'ality of devices at the receiv~ng station responsive
respectively to b1'l'onps of waves of cliiferent emission rates, and incli~
cating InechanisIns operative by th~ action of sets of the respectively
responsive devices, each set conslsting of two 01' 1110re respectively
responsive devices acting conjointly.
6. In a systelll of signalling by electro~maglletic waves, the com~
bination of means at the receiving station electrically tuned to respond
to electro~mag'netic waves of a single periodiCity, means lllecllanically
tuned ~o respond respectively to groups of different emission rates, in
operatIve relation to the receiving means, and indicating mechanisms
operative by the action of sets of the mechanically tuned respectively
responsive devices, each set consistin.g" of two or more respectively
responsive devices, acting conjointly.
7. In a system of signalling by electro¥luagnetic waves, the com~
l)inatioll of lneans at the sending station for generating electro~mugnetic
waves of the same character, means for causing the elnission of sets of
groups of waves, each set consisting of two or more gronps of different
mllission rates, nlen.ns n,t the receiving station responsive respectively
to the groups of waves, and indicating mechanisms operative by the
action of corresponding sets of the respectively responsive devices, the
eOllll)onents of each set acting conjointly.
8. In a system of signalling by electro~magnetic wuves, the combina~
tiOll of Ineuns at the sending station for generating electro~magnetic
waves of the same character, means for causing the eluission of sets of
groups of waves, each set consisting of t,wo 01' lnore groups of diffCl'ent
emission rates, lllCans at the receiving station electrically tuned to
respond to electro~magnetic waves of the character emitted, menns
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mechanically tuned to respond respectively to the groups of waves in
operative relation to the receiving means, and indicating mechanisms
operative by the action of corresponding sets of mechanically tuned
respectively responsive devices, the cOlnponents of each set acting
conjointly.
9. In a system of signalling by electro·lnaglletic waves, a receiver
responsive to electl'o·magnetic waves received ab th~ station while at
the same thne unresponsive to effects produced by the generation of
electra-magnetic waves at the statioll.
10. In it systeul of signalling by electra-magnetic waves, a receiver
more sensitive to eJectro-llil\::,onetic waves received at the station than
to effects produced by the generation of electro-ulagnetic waves of t11e
same frequency at the station at the saUle tinle.
11. Iu u, 'System of signalling by electro-magnetic waves, the COlnhinatioll at [L station of a receiver for electro-lnagnetic waves, and
meaus for generating elect.ro-nlttgnetic waves, said elements being
adapted to perforln their functions shnultaneouslywithout interference
one with the other.
12. In the system of signalling by electro-magnetic waves, the conlbil1ation at a station of a generator of electra-magnetic waves, two
conductors, a receiver for electro-lnagnetic waves, in operative relation
to said conductors, said conductors being adapted to oppose the effects
on the receiver produced by the generation of electro-mag-netic waves
at the statioll and to conjoin tbe effects Oll the receiver produccd by
electra-magnetic waves received at the station.
IS. In a system of signalling by electro-magnetic waves, the COInbination at the receiving station of a wave-responsive device, a circuit
containing a ll1icrophonic contact controlled thereby, a conductor
adapted to be heated by currents in said circuit, and :Ul indicating'
mechanisnl controlled by heat effects in said conductor.
14. In a system of signalling by electro-magnetic waves, the C0111hination at (t station of two conductors and a receiver for electro·
magnetic waves in operative relation to said conductors, said conductors
being adapted to oppose the effects on the receiver produced by disturbing electrical impulses, while permitting waves of the desired
periodicity to affect the receivers.
15. In a svstelu of signalling by electro·magnetic waves, il receiver so
connected as to be unresponsive to effects produced by the generation
of electro.nlagnetic WfLVes at the same station as the receiver l)ut
responsive to electro-magnetic waves received :It the station, ~mhstan~
tially as set forth.
16. In a systeul of signalling by electl'O-lllagnetic waves, a receiver
1110re sensitive to electro-magnetic waves received at the station tha,ll
to effects produced by the genera,tlOn of electro-magnetic Wlwes of the
same frequency at the station at the St1111e time, substantially as set
forth.
Specificlltion, £1 2s. 6d. Drawings on application.

Application No. 4230.-AHCHIBALD FIG GINS and VVILLTA:r.r
LUCAS, both of Perth, ,VesterIl Australia" Engineers,
" A new compolmd for the production of Light, to be called
'Acetilite.' "-Dated 6th January, 1903.
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Claim:A new compound for the production of light essentially consisting of
the parts and materials as above set forth and which are mixed, baked,
and fused together, all substantially as and for the purposes herein
described and set forth.

Application No. 42M.-HENRY ALBERT SEUroUR, 913 F
Street North-West, Washington, District of Columbia,
United States of America, Solicitor .of Patents and
Counsellor in Patent Causes, " Appa1'aMis for Generating
Steamf1'O'In Hot Slag."-Dated 9th January, 1903.
C~aims:-

1. The cOll1binutioll with a stemll generator, of a reciprocating and
rotary plunger provided with a slag receptacle and adapted to feed
charges of hot slag". into the generator and to discharge them into the
body of water contained therein, substantially as set forth.
2. 'rhe combination with a steauI generator, of a. reciprocating and
rotary plunger provided with two or nlore slag receptacles anel adapted
to feed charges of hot slag into the generator ll.nd dischal'ge them into
the body of water contained therein, substantially as set forth.
B. The combination with n. steaul generator, and hoppers, one or
11101'e, of ~t plunger provided with one or 11101'e slag receptacles, and
suitable means for reciprocating and rotating the plunger, substantially
as set forth.
Specific.'l,tjon, 68. 6el. Drawings on application.

R. G. J!'ERGUSON,
Registrar of Patents.

Renewal Fees paid on Patents from 17th to
24th January, 1903.
Pees payable before the end of the seventh year in 1"Cspect of
the seven foll01ving yean.

No. 846.-Dixsoll, H. R.
No. 847.-Dixson, H. R.
No. 848.-Dixson, H. R.
No. 923.-'Vaters, E., younger.
Pee payable befM'e the end of the fmwth year
the tlwee following years :-No. 2569.-Waters, E., Junior.
No. 2779.-Smith, '1'.

i1t

l'espect of

Applications for Patents.
JANUARY 17'J;H-2·1'l'H.
[Where Provisional Specification accompanies Application an asterisk is affixed.]
No.

Date.

*4249
*4250

20th Jan., 1903
23rd Jan., 1903

Name.

Vickery, 1'. N.
McGrath, J.

.Address.

Prahran, Victoria
Onslow, W.A..

Title .

An improved shell for cream separators.
'rhumb rest and guard attachment for
sheep shears.

Provisional Specifications.

A

Patent Office, Perth, 30th January, 1903.
PPLICATIONS for Letters Patent, accompanied by Provisional Specifications, which have been accepted from 17th
to 24th January, 1903:Application No. 4132.-PYROJn.r SYNDICATE, LIMI'l'ED (assignee of John May Jameson), No. 3 Broad Street Buildings,
London, England, " Improvements in treating floor dust, hOllse and other refuse, fQ?' making or converting ·it into fllel."
--Dated 21st November, 1902.
Application No. 4175.-GEORGE HENHY CLAPHAlIr, of 47 Blenheim Street, East St. Kilda, in the State of Victoria and
Commonwealth of Australia, Ironworker, " Improved appm'atlis for the mmttifactu1"e of inflammable gas front volatile
hydrocarbons."-Dated 9th December, H)02.
Application No. 4202.-RoBERT HESLEDEN BINNEY, of 140 Barrack Street, Perth, ·Western Australia, Manager, "An
improved hand pl'ess principally for sheaf hay."-Dated 23rd December, 1902.
Application No. 4203.-JAlIIES EDwARD POYSER, of Perth, Western Australia, "Imp1<ovements in cycle pedals tvhereb·y
tr.e thro1V 0/ the crank. is incl'eased dtiriny its down stroke."-Dated 23rd December, 1902,
.
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Index of Applicants for Patents.
JANUARY 17'rH-24,'rH.
Title.

McGl'l1th, .J.
Vickery, 'l'. N.

Date.

'I'humb rest and guard a,ttachmcnt fo], sheep shears
An improved shell for cream separators .,'

20th ,J'm., 1903
28rd ,Tan., UlO;1

Index of Subjects ot Patents Applications.
JANUARY 17'rH--2·t'l'H.
Name,

Title.

Date,

No.

,
CrelLlll Separators ".
Shears (Sheep)
Sheep Shears

Vickery, T. N .. "
McGrath J.
Vide Shears (sheep)

Applications abandoned.
JANUARY 17TH-24TH.
Application No. 3792.-PHlLIP HARRIS SPENCE, of Palace
Hotel, Kalgoorlie, in the State of Western Australia,
in the Commonwealth of Australia, Agent, " A sanita?'y
attachment to Closet·Seats."-Dated 19th March, 1H02.

"t24H
4250
4,250

20th Ja.n., 1903
23rd Jml., 1903
23rd Jan., 1903

Applica,tion No. 2()42, da,ted 21st Novemher, 1H02.ADOLPHUS l\1AR~'NS HER'rZBERG, ABRAHA~I HERTZBERG, and
BENJA~IIN COHEN, of Brisbane, in the State of Queensland,
tra,ding under the name, style, or firm of A. M. Hertzberg & Co., MercllRnts, to register in Class a, in respect
of Chemical Substances prepared for nse in medicine a,nd
pha,rma,cy, a Trade Mark, of which the following is a
representation :-

Application No. 37H3.-THOMAS BROUGHA~I, of Melbourne
Roa,d, Perth, in the State of Western Australia,
Telegraphist, "A new antl intprovec! Automatic Tilte?'."Dated 20th March, 1902.

Trade Marks.
Patent Office, Trade MM'ks Branch,
Perth, 30th January, 1908.
T is hereby notified that I have received the undermentioned Applications for the Registration of Tra,de
Marks.

I

Any person or persons intending to oppose such applications must leave particula,rs in writing, in duplica,te (on
Form F), of his or their objections thereto, within two
ca,lenda,r months from the date of this Gazette.
A fee of £1 is payable with such notice.

Application No. 2670, dated Wth December, 1902.EDWARDS, DUNLOP, & COMPANY, LIMITED, of 12H Clarence
Street, Sydney, Paper Merchants and Wholesale Stationers,
to register in Class aH, in respect of Paper, Paper Ba,gs,
~ta,tionery, Bookbinding a,nd Printing Materials, a'I'mde
Mark, of which the following is a representa,tion :-

AVONDALE.

In the ca,se of a,n Applica,tion in which ha,ve been inserted
a statement and discla,imer (or a disela,imer only), a eopy
of the sa,me is printed in italics in connection with the
a,dvertisement,
R. G. FERGUSON,

Registrar of Designs and Tmde Marks,

Application No. 2689, dated 2nd January, 1H03.-GI,YN
AND CmIPANY, of 40 Old Bond Street, London, England,

JAN;

GOVERNMENT GAZETTE,

30, 1903.J

Hat Manufacturers, to register in Class 38, in respect of
Headgear, a Trade Mark, of which the following is a representation :-

W.A.
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ApplicationNo. 2693, dated 9th January, 1903.-'1'he firm
trading as " ALFRED FENNINGS," of Veness Villa, Victoria
Road, Cowes, Isle of Wight, England, Medicine Proprietors,
to register in Class 3, in respect of Medicines for human use,
a Trade Mark, of which the following is a representation :-

Application No. 2692, dated 9th January, 1903.-'1'he firm
trading as" ALFRED FENNINGS," of Veness Villa, Victoria,
Road, Cowes, Isle of Wight, England, Medicine Proprietors,
to register in Class 3, in respect of Medicines for human
nse, a Trade Mark, of which the following is a representation :-

The sa-id Trade Mark having been 1tsed by the applicants
and their pl'edecessorsin business in -;'espect of' the articles
mentioned jor twenty-eight yeal's bejol'e the first clay oj
Jem1Mwy, 1885.

The said Trade Mal'le having been 1Lsed by the appliwnts
and their preelecessors in business in respect oj the al·tides
mentionecl /01' twenty-ciflht yeM's bejol'e the .lil·st day oj
Ja1L1Lary, 188.5.

Alphabetical List of Registrants of Trade Marks.

JANUARY 17Tlr-24TR.
Gazette.

Name.

American Tobacco Company of Australasia,
Limited
American Tobacco COlllpany of Australasia,
Limited
Bateman, J. W. (trading
as J. & W. Bateman)
Bateman, J. & W.
Cameron, A., & Co.
Cameron, A. & G. (trading
as W. Cameron 8:
Brothers, A. Cameron &
Co., and C a 111 e r 0 n
Bros. & Co.)
Cameron Bros. & Co.
Cameron, VV., & Brother ...
Cookes, W. D., and Gaze,
T.O.
Gaze, T. O.
Gracie & Walkley
Iceberg Butter Box Syndicate
Walkley

Date.

Goods.

I

, No.

Date.

Page.

Tobacco, cigars, and cigarettes

4th Nov., 1902

46

14th Nov., 1902

4363

Tobacco, cigars, and cigarettes

4th Nov., 1902

'I6

Hth Nov., 1902

4363

42

2606

17th Nov., 1902

43

24th Oct., 1902

4177

42
45
4,5

2606
2630
2630

17th Nov., 1902
4th Nov., 1902
4th Nov., 1902

43
46

41i7

-16

24th Oct., 1902
14th Nov., 1902
14th Nov., 1902

Vide Cameron, A. & G.
Vide Cameron, A. & G.
Articles of clothing ...

4th Noy., 1902
4th Nov., 1902
28th Oct" 1902

46
46
45

14,th Nov., 1902
14th Nov., 1902
7th Nov., 1902

4363
4363
4280

Vide Cookes &; Gaze ...
Fermented liquors and spirits
Boxes or cases for the transit or
storage of butter or other perishable produce
Vide Gracie & 1V'alkley

28th Oct., 1902
15th Oct., 1902
28th Oct., 1902

45
43
45

7th Nov., 1902
24th Oct., 1902
7th Nov., 1902

4280
4177
'1280

15th Oct., 1902

43

24th Oct., 1202

4177

All foods prepared wholly or in
part from cereals
Vide Bateman, J. W.
Vide Cameron, A. & G.
lYIanufactured tobacco

i

• Sub'section 1.
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Index of uooa:,; for which Trade Mark::> have been registered.

JANUARY 17'fH-·2411'H.
Gazott ••
Name.

Goods.

No.

Date:
Date.

Page.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . _ _.. _.00_00_00_._·_.

I

Boxes (Butter)
Cases ...
Cereal Foods '"

2625
2625
2606

28th Oct., 1\)02
28th Oct., 1902
17th Nov., W02

Vide Tobacco
2631
i 2632
Vide rrobacco
: 2631
Vide Tobacco
I 2632
Vi(le Cigars
..
Cookes, W. D., and Gaze, rr. O.
2622
Gracie & Wn.lkley
2605
Vide Liquors
2605
Americn.n rrobacco Co. of Australasia, 2631
Ltd.
American Tobn.cco Co. of Austrn.ln.sia, 2632
Ltd.
Cn.meron, A. & G. (trading as W. : 2630
Cameron & Brothel', A. Camel'on & I
Co., and Cameron Bros. & Co.)
I

'lth Nov., 1902
·1th Nov., 1\)02
4th Nov., 1902
4th Nov., 1902
28th Oct., 11902
15th Oct., 1fJ02
15th Oct., 1902
4th Nov., 1902

·t5
45
45

... : Iceberg Butter Box Syndicate
, Vide Boxes
.. .
.. .
.. .
Bateman, J. W. (trading as Batt'llmn,

7th Nov., 1902
7th Nov., 1902
24th Oct., W02

4280
4280
4177

J. &W.)
C:~gars

.. .
CIgars .. .
Cigarettes
Cigarettes
Clothing
Liquors
Spirits
Tobacco
'Iobacco
Tobacco
tured)

(manufac-

·1a

4:1

43
45

'13
·1,6

14th Nov., 1902
·1363
14th Nov., 1902
4363
4363
14th Nov., 1902
14th Nov., 1902 ' 4363
4280
7th Nov., 1902
2~th Oct., IfJ02
4177
24th Oct., 1902
4177
Hth Nov., 1902
4363

4th Nov., HJ02

45

46

14th Nov., 1\)02

4363

4th Nov., 1902

45

4(j

14th Nov., 1\)02

·1,363

15

:38

46
·to
46
46
45

I

• Sub.section 1.
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